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We are very aware of how daunting it can be as a horse owner trying to choose a dietary
supplement. In order to simplify matters we have selected six supplements for key equine
complaints from the Equistro range. These premium quality supplements are produced
by the veterinary company Vétoquinol and supported by leading authorities in the field.
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us on 01505 610100 or visit
www.equistro.co.uk.

Musculoskeletal - FLEXADINE UCII
Uses: Aids and supports healthy joint function. Recommended for
athletic and competition horses, as well as those older animals that
need to move more freely. Will also benefit horses with arthritis
affecting one or more joints
Administration (500kg horse): 15g once daily for 12 weeks or until
response observed, then 10g once daily – cost £1.36to £2.04/day.

Hoof, hair and skin - KERABOL BIOTIN
Uses: Promotes healthy hair and hoof horn growth, promoting
a shiny coat and healthy hoof that is supple and not too brittle.
Recommended for horses with poor coat condition or dry and
cracked hooves, as well as those with poor hoof conformation such as
collapsed heels.
Administration (500kg horse): 15g daily – cost £0.43/day

Digestive system - LEGAPHYTON
Uses: To help maintain and support a healthy liver. Recommended
for horses and ponies with liver disease, including those with
inflammatory, infectious or toxic (Ragwort) damage to the liver.
Administration: (500kg horse) 30g scoop daily – cost 0.43/day
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Vitamins and minerals - MEGABASE
Uses: A general vitamin and mineral supply to maximise performance
potential and to maintain normal growth and development. Ideal for
young and old animals alike, as well as those that require a little help
to maintain peak health and performance.
Administration: (500kg horse) 30g daily – cost £0.26/day

Body condition and muscle development – MYO POWER
Uses: To help muscle development and conditioning for horses in
training, competition and for youngstock. Recommended for young
horses undergoing early training as well as athletic horses at the
beginning of the competiton season, after a period of rest or during
hectic periods of activity. Can also benefit rapidly growing foals,
horses on box rest or convalescing from injury/disease, and older
horses that struggle to maintain body condition.
Administration: (500kg horse) 50g daily - cost £2.00/day

Nervous system - EQUILISER
Uses: To help horses deal with and remain calm during periods of
stress such as competition or changes in managament. Can help
render ‘hot-headed’ horses more manageable. Recommended
for horses that travel poorly or do not settle when on box rest or
separated from a companion.
Administration: (500kg) 20g scoop daily – cost £1.52/day.

Notes
1. Please note that you must know the weight of your horse to ensure you are
administering the correct amount.
2. Costs are approximate and will vary according to the weight of your horse and
fluctuations in the manufacturer’s retail prices.
3. Other products in the Equistro range may be of benefit to your horse – please
contact the practice if you have a specific problem or product in mind.
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